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This Weeks Earth Award Winners

Calder—This Weeks Stars
Support Staff Nomination Winner
Sofia Szefer

PARKING..
We have had another complaint about parking on Kings Lea. Please find somewhere to
park that is not blocking residents driveways or other access to the properties. If
rolls were reversed how would you feel?

You are invited to our

Letters to Parents…..

Open Day

….Please could we ask you to remind your child/
children about the importance of bringing home
letters. If at all possible we send home ’one per
family’ and this is given to the eldest sibling in school. Letters
addressed to individual classes are obviously one each.

Wednesday 11th October from 9.30am to
11.30am and 1.30pm to 2.30pm.
Our year 6 children will be happy to show
you around school (cupboards and toilets

Lots of letters are found around school at the end of each day and
that’s when parents don’t get the information needed.

too!) and Mrs Oldfield will be in school
should you wish to discuss anything with
her.

House Captains 2017-2018
Congratulations to all our newly appointed House Captains for 2017-2018. They were elected by the children on Monday.
House Captain

Vice House captain

Calder

Fern Topliss

Isobelle Gornall

Hebble

Ophelia Muxlow

Aditya Kanetkar

Wainhouse

Lily Smith

Finton Sharp

Savile

Sam Johnson

Hannah Imeson

What's happening in school week beginning 2nd October 2017

number of pupils late in each

Mon 2nd Oct



Karate after school club

Tues 3rd Oct



Olympic Carousel after school club

Wed 4th Oct




Swimming for Years 3 & 4





Queens tennis lunchtime club



Celebration assembly— Springwood Stars of the Week

Thurs 5th Oct

Fri 6th Oct

HT after school football club

Groovy Moves after school club
After school textile club

FOCSA 100 Draw...The winners of the August draw in
assembly this morning were
1st prize...No 31-Emma Baxter, 2nd prize..No 36Andrew Baxter, 3rd prize..No 27 Emma Baker
September draw winners were
1st prize..No 18-Maria Stevenson, 2nd prize..No 15-Gretta
Metcalfe, 3rd prize..No 32-Rachel Newbould

Weekly attendance % &

Northdene

99%

0

Bankhouse

97%

0

Greenpark

100%

3

Riverwood

97%

0

Springwood

96%

0

Calder

99%

1

Lydbrook

98%

2

Woodhouse

91%

0

FOCSA end of term Halloween Disco will be
on Thursday 26th October and not the 19th as
detailed in our ‘Important Dates ‘ list.

Congratulations to you all, and thank you for your support.

More information will be sent home next
week.

Can you help?
Do you have any old bath/swimming towels that you no longer need?
Do you have any swimming costumes/
trunks (suitable for years 3 & 4) that your
child has grown out of?
If you can answer yes to either of these
questions please can
we have them for
school!!!!
Thank you

First Aid Training Calder
Thank you to Saracen and his family who took part in a competition
and won free first aid training for
all our Y4 pupils.
They had a wonderful session
with the Flat Stan First Aid company and learnt so much I’m sure.

School Photos
On Monday 2nd October the children will be having
individual school photographs taken in school.
Children will automatically be taken with their siblings during
the morning, but if you have any pre-school children that you
would like included in a photo then please come to school for
8.30am. You will be taken on a first come basis.

